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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Has the hon. 
Member leave of the House to with-
draw his amendment? 

The amendment was, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

Mr. Deputy...speaker: The question 
is: 

"That Clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

(Amendment made) 

Page I, line 1,-
for "Thirteenth" substitute 
"Fourteenth" .0) .. 

(Shrimati Chandrasekhar) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That the Enatcine Formula, as 
amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Enacting Formula, as amended, 

was added to the BiU. 
The Title was added to the Bill. 
Shrimati Chandrashekhar: Sir, I 

beg to move: 
"That the Bill, as amended, be 

,rIassed." 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
js: .- • 

"That the B'Il. as amended, be 
passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

14.10 hrs. 

AGRICULTURAL REFINANCE COR-
PORATION BILL-Contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: 'Ilhe House 
will now take up further considera-
tion of the following motion moved 
by Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha on 
the 21st January, 1963, name1y:-

"That the Bill to provide for 
the establishment of a Corpora-

tion for granting mediwn and 
long term credit by way of re_ 
finance Or otherwise, for the deve-
lopment of agriculture and for 
other matters connected therewith 
Or incidental thereto, be taken 
into consideration." 

Shri Venkatasubbaiah was on his 
lees. 

Shri P. VeJlkatasubbaiah (Adoni): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, the Agricultural 
Refinance Corporation has been in-
troduced by the Government to pro-
vide credit facilities to the various 
apex banks, the central banks and 
the land mortgage banks that are 
functioning in this country. The main 
features of the corporation, it has 
been stated, are that the corporation 
will have an authorised capital of 
Rs. 25 crores, of whiCh Rs. 5 crores 
will be issued on its establishment. 50 
per cent of the issued capital will be 
allotted to the Reserve Bank, and 30 
per cent will be subscribed by the 
State co-operative and land mortgage 
banks. The remaining 20 per cent will 
be allotted to the scheduled banks, 
the Life Insurance Corporation, etc. 
These are the main features of the 
corporation. In my last speech alSO, 
I advanced the argument or the con-
tention and pleaded with the Govern-
ment that the scope of the Bill should 
be enlarged. As a matter of iact, 
I pointed out was that several rural 
credit surveys have been undertaken 
in _this country. The latest report 
clearly shows that in spite of all the 
assistance that was being given from 
the Government from time to time. 
the rural indebtedness has not dimi-
nished. As far as the Reserve Bank 
report of 1937 is concerned, it esti-
mated the rural indebtedness to be to 
the tune of Rs. 1,800 crores. That 
survey was done in 1937. Also, 
the rural credit follnw-up survey of 
1956-57 by the Reserve Bank of India 
concludes in ita general review re-
port that the data shows that the 
indebtedness remains and that there 
was an increasing volwne of debt. 
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during the year covered by the investi-
;gation. So, that shows that even in 
1956-57 the rural indebtedness was 
<>n the increase in spite of the best 
efforts that were made by the Gov-
ernment from time to time to provide 
credit to the farmers. 

Other reports were also sUbsequent-
1y made. For example, there was the 
report entitled Some Aspects of the 
Indwn Economic Development by 
Shri S. K. Bose. In that review, the 
authOr says that indebtedness is on 
the increase. What he remarks in 
that report is that it might be possible 
to hazard the opinion that the total 
indebtedness in terms of money stood 
in 1944 at a lower level than in 1949. 
But at a later date, forces were aJ-
ready in operation leading to an in-
crease in the total amount of indeb-
1edness. So, even the latest surveys 
"Conducted by various economists, and 
1he various rural credit survey reports 
indicate that indebtedness is on the 
increaSe in the country. 

We have been noting that in these 
1wo or three five year plans that have 
been undertaken by the Government 
in this country every effort has been 
made to give the agriculturists and the 
farmers sufficient help to step up 
foOd production, and every financial 
assistance is sought to be made by the 
Government, but in spite of that, we 
could see the sad spectacle Of the 
indebtedness growing in the country. 
I wanted to impress on the House 
how far this Refinance Corporatio."l is 
going to satisfy the aspirations and 
1he needs of lakhs and lakhs of agri-
culturists in the country. So, I wanted 
that the scope of the Agricultural Re-
finance Corporation Bill should be 
enlarged so that the corporation may 
give satisfactory and substantial aid 
10 thE' agriculturists. 

In spite of the" efforts that are being 
made by the Government to come to 
the a' d of the agriculturists, we find 
that indebtedness is growing and in-
creasing. It may be for the following 

reasons: the credit that is being given 
by the Government is not properly 
channelled in the sense that credit is 
being given to the farmers through 
various sources. The Ministry of 
Community Development and Panch-
ayati Raj is there, the various credit 
societies and land mortgage banks 
have come up in the country. So, in 
most cases I feel that there is a dupli-
cation of work. People who are 
inftuential, who can afford to pull 
wires, who can exert pressure, are 
able to get credit from all th~avail
able sources with the result that the 
people who actually deserve credit, 
who do not have any other means to 
get credit, are completely deprived of 
it. The ultimate result is that in spite 
of spending large amounts, the credit 
is not being properly distributed. I 
want to impress on the Government 
that taking advantage Of this corpo-
ration, they must come out with a plan 
for tackling all credit resources and 
facilities and see that credit is chan-
nelled through only one source, 
whatever that source might be, so that 
there will be an equitable distribution 
of credit facilities in the country. 
Unless that is done, any amount of 
effort is not going to bear fruit. 

We have been seeing that large 
projects have been undertaken in the 
country-major, minor and medium 
irrigation. But, still, we find that 
more than a million acres of land, 
though there is an irrilation potential 
created, is not being brought under 
irrigation. So much Of land is not yet 
being brought under reclamation. 
That is the position. Nearly one mil-
lion acres of national wealth and 
national energy are going unutilised. 
Unless we make a serious and proper 
effort. unless the farmer is enthused 
and is given encouragement by way 
of Droper assistance in time, the posi-
tion will not improve. It will be a 
stupendous task for the Government 
to tackle this major problem. We are 
faced with the problem of food pro-
duction in the country. Only this 
morning, the same question was raised, 
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namely, that the Third Plan envisages 
an increase of six per cent per annum 
of agricultural production. But we 
are not able to achieve that target, 
and many discussions are being held 
at the Planning CommissiOn level and 
at State level. They are now trying 
to fix the responsibility or fix the 
blame or pinpoint where the blame 
lies. In spite of 13 to 14 years of our 
efforts. when we are not able to 
achieve this objective, I want to stress 
that the entire credit facilities should 
be channelled only through one 
source, whatever that source may be, 
and that source should be able to 
distribute the credit eQuitably to those 
who actually deserve it. 

Now, the entire country is geared 
up for defence purposes. Every effort 
is being made for that, and great 
emphasis is being laid on agricultural 
production and industrial develop-
ment. In that respect, such institu-
tions as are striving and giving aid 
to the farmers in the great effort of 
agricultural production must be 
strengthened. In this connection, I 
may point out the central land more-
gage banks and the primary banks 
that are doing useful work; especially 
in Andhra Pradesh, are in the dold-
rums; they are facing a great finan-
cial crisis. They are prevented from 
going into the market and floating 
debentures and thus give aid to the 
farmers. That is the position as it 
stands. In the Central land mortgage 
blll'k il1"' An8hra Pradesh. applications 
for disbursement of amounts to the 
tune of Rs. 4 crores are pending. The 
banks are faced with a financial crisis 
and so every effort has to be made to 
strengthen the hands of such land 
mortgage banks. 

With these remarks, I would re-
quest the hon. Minister to see that 
in course of time, by framing rules 
or by asking for assistan ce of other 
h<titut' nns, the scope of the Bin is 
enlarged and that every possible 
assistance and credit, from whichever 
source it might be, is channelled 
through this corporation and the 

credit that is sought to be given by 
the Government Or by the other agen-
cies is given to the farmers, to the 
actual tillers of the soil who are in 
need of credit and who have taken up 
this stupendous task of increas in our 
agricultural production in the country. 

"" ~o mo If'IfA (~) : 
~ ~ ~ ~ f.\1tlr 
~1fiT~~if;fir<!;m~ ~ 
~ ~ Wll' ~ if; f<:rif ~ 
if; ~, lfT Wll' ~ ~, ~If Q1IT <::TIi-
~ 'lII[VI' ~ if; f<:rif ~ f.t1rIf If>'T 
~~~I ~Il'~f.r.r 
ifiT mr~ ~~~ I 

~ lfi't q;r CIiti ~ ~ ;:r(f ~ 
tTIIT ~ qR ~T f<:rif ~ lfi't ..rt 'lII[VI' 

~ ~, ~ !1M CIiti ;:r(f f1r;;rr 
~ I ~~it~mvm 
~lfi't~<fi~m~if 

~-~ ~ 1tiT ~ 1tiT ~ 
~~I ~~~lfi't~ 
if; f<:rif ~ 'JIlVIT ~ '1lqqll'fl61~, 

~ ~ iftT~ I ~~rn 
~ 'RIT ~ ~ fit; ~ CIiti ~ if; fOlit 
~ ifiT ~ ~, ~ anr ~ 
~ ~~ ~~ 1f>'T'Jfir 
!lMiftT~~1 ~ilTcTlfi't~ 
if wff gif ~ ... itT C1l' m ~ 
C1l' ~ ~ if; f<:rif ~ f.t1rIf If>'T ~ 
~~~~I 

""" ~ ;;fT it wf.t ~ if 
; '!iW fit; ~ 1tiT ~ if; f<:rif ~ ~ 
,~T ~ fit; m~ IfiT !!l'Ttm: ~ 

~~ I ~ If>'T ~ if; f<:rif liaT-~T 
lfi't ~ ~ m ~-~ 1f ~h if; 
f<:rif ~"lfi't ~!!l'Ttm: 1r.rr 
~ ;;rnr ~ I ~ '1m ~ ~ 
f.f; ~ if; f.rifIrn if; f<:rif ~ ;in: ~ 
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[ .. ~H 0 fu 0 tf1fu;r] 
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~ ~ if; mv:r It W foNlI'F 
'liTmif~ ~ I -Shri V. B. Gandhi (Bombay Cen-

tral South): Mr_ Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, I am really surprised and even 
a little disappointed to see that there 
should be a general tone of criticism 
of this Bill. This is a Bill which 
in my view deserves whole-hearted 
acceptance from all those wh'o have 
the agricultural progress of this 
count:·y at heart. 

I will say, however, that this is a 
Bill which requires an understanding 
of some of the technical processes of 
re-financing. This Bill seeks to es-

tablish a corporation for granting 
medium and long-term credit by way 
of re-finance for the development of 
agr'cu,ture. We are aiming at e.;tab-
Iisbing a statutory body, a statutory 
body which will undertake re-financ-
ing for the purpose of agricultural 
development. In the financial facili-
ties that we can make available to 
agriculture in this country there de-
finitely are a number of gaps, serious 
gaps, and there has got to be done 
something if thD"e gaps have to be 
closed. 

This field of agricultural develop-
ment presents a number of problems, 
financial and in other respects. When 
I say that we have these preble'lls 
in th" sphere of agricultural deve-
lopment. I do not mean that we have 
no problem3 in the field of industry. 
I am only saying that, comparatively 
speaking, our position in respect of 
supply of credit facilities to industries 
is slightly easier and the situation in 
the industrial field in terms of finance 
is perhaps less desperate. We must 
therefore all support this proposal or, 
for that matter, any proposal that 
will seek to take urgent steps to pro-
vide for our agriculture adequate 
finance. and finance of the right type. 

We might perhaps try to see or 
have a brief review of what is being 
done in the field of industrial finance 
as that will provide us with a compa-
rison of what actually obtains in the 
field of finance for agriculture. In 
the field of industrial finance, as I 
said, we are, or we can afford to feel, a 
little easy because there have been 
a num·ber of institutions of various 
patterns which have been doing use-
ful work in providing finance for 
industry. Firstly, I would mlO'ntion 
the Industrial Finance Corporation 
which since 1948 has been doing very 
useful work and since its inceptiOU'l 
has actually approved loans for a total 
of Rs. 130' 3 crores of which some-
thing like Rs. 68' J:o crores were dis-
bursed. This Industrial Finance Cor-
poration is also empowered to borrow 
in foreign currencies and its share in 
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this field of borrowings in foreign 
currency has lately increased appre-
ciably. The next !institution in this 
field of industrial finance to which I 
would refer is the Industrial Credit 
and Investment Corporation. This 
Corporation also has sanctioned a total 
assistance of something like Rs. 13: 8 
crores in 1961, and since its inception 
in 1955 it has approved loans and 
advances to the extent of Rs. 42: 7 
crO'"es of which something like 
Rs. 18: 4 crores was actually disbursed. 
Then I would briefly say just a word 
about the National Industrial Deve-
lopment Corporation which does some 
very valuable work and gives assist-
ance to industries in the field of re-
habilitation and such other cognate 
fields. Finally and lastly I would 
refer to the Re-finance Corporation 
for Industry. Now, that exactly is 
where I would like to emphasise that 
since a re-finance corporation for in-
dustry has been in existence and has 
been functiOning very usefully since 
1958, it was only to be expected that 
a re-finance corporation for agricul-
ture would follow. And I am very 
glad that it is here before this House 
today and I congratulate the Minister 
on bringing it before this House. This 
Corporation also, during its four years 
of functioning, has sanctioned loans 
and advances of something like 
Rs. 20' 5 crores and has actually dis-
bursed an amount of Rs. 10'1 crores. 

What I am trying to really bring 
out is that something parallel to what 
has been possible and available for 
industrial finance has not been avail-
able for agricultural finance, and agri-
culture is still without are-finance 
corporation-I mean, that is, until we 
have actually passed this Bill. An 
agrictural finance corporation is the 
one instrument that is going to in-
crease the potential strength of the 
re-financing agen~y something like 
tenfold or even a hundredfold of 
what it can otherwise be without 
the help of re-finance operations. 

When I say that not much has been 
done in the field of finance for agri-
culture I do not want to forget that 
quite some valuable work has been 
done and quite some valuable experi-
ence has been 2'ained in the 
sphere of co-operative endeavour. 
The record of the Reserve Bank of 
India in this respect has just been 
magnificent. The Reserve Bank of 
India, also, in its own way, has been 
trying to continue its interest and 
effort in agricultural finance. We know 
that the one way in which it has been 
steadily increasing its usefulness to 
agricultural finance is by the loans it 
makes at concessional rates for financ-
ing seasonal operations. I think last 
year the loans came up to almost a 
little over Rs. 100 crores. Various 
other activities which are designed to 
help agricultural credit have also 
been undertaken and encouraged by 
the Reserve Bank. 

But this certainly is not enough 
considering the magnitude of the need 
and the difficulty of the problem we 
have before us. Through this Refi-
nance Corporation we hope to make 
up for the inadequacy of finance-
that is one thing--and we also hope 
to provide the right type of finance 
required-that is, the long-term and 
flexible type of finance that is requir-
ed. This flexibility to which I refer 
is the flexibility that" Will "'&me 
through the mechanism and operation 
of refinance. Refinance, Sir, in its 
essence, is a fin ance of the residual 
type. The Refinance Corporation can 
only be a residual lendpr. It very 
rarely can be a primary l€'nder, in 
very very exceptional cir,cumstances. 
In the context of a refinancing facility 
being available what usually happens 
is that the borrower very rarely ap-
proaches, in the first instance. the 
Refinance Corporation. He begins his 
efforts at the co-operative level or at 
the land mortgage bank level, or the 
commercial bank or the scheduled 
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bank if you like it, especially if these 
are members of the Corporation, that 
is to say, if they are shareholders of 
the Corporation. It is at that level 
that the borrower begins his approach. 
Anyway, this refinancing facility that 
we are providing is a facility that 
can come from specialised institutions 
and it is the only way that has been 
proved to be workable in the cases 
where long-term credit is necessary. 

Now, Sir, before I close down I will 
just refer to one more point, and it 
is that we should without any hesita-
'ion look upon this Bill as an accept-
able first step. There will have to be 
other steps to follow, and it is not 
just right to say that, well, this Cor-
poration has only an authorised capi-
tal of Rs. 5 crores and what can it 
do to help a tremendous and enormous 
problem. like the problem Of our 
agricultural development. But, it is 
not Rs. 5 crores, it is much more than 
Rs. 5 crores that is behind these 
Rs. 5 crores. There are powers given 
to this Corporation to augment its 
resources. These powers are not any-
thing of the unusual kind, they are 
of the usual kind. For instance, this 
Refinance Corporation can augment its 
resources by strengthening the capital 
base in the first instance. It can 
always have a larger capital. It can, 
secondly, augment its resources by 
issuing bonds and debentures. In can 
augment its resources by accepting 
deposits of certain kinds. It can aug-
ment~ Te'!I!ftlra,S by bOO'rowing from 
the Reserve Bank in special cases. It 
is also possible for this Corporation 
to borrow in foreign currency. and 
there is a lot that can be done very 
usefully in the dirr>ction of using 
funds available under P.L. 480 as the 
other Refinance CDrporation for indus-
try has been do'..,,, with such great 
benefit. Finally,;t can aiso borrow 
when necessary from the Central Gov-
ernment. Actually, under the provi-
sions of this Bill, it is very clear that 
this Corporation. eVE'n with its capital 
initially of Rs. 5 crores, can do financ-
ing well up to nearly Rs. 100 crores, 

and if and when the capital is finalle: 
increased, in view of the increasing 
needs, to Rs. 25 crores, which is the 
authorised limit, the possibility made 
available to this Refinance Corpora-
tion is that it can finance agricultural 
development to the tune of almost· 
Rs. 500 crores. 

I, finally, Sir, request that 
House will accept this as a first step 
with other steps to follow, as a pro-
gressive step, in the interests of agri-
culture and refinance. 

14'50 hrs. 

RE: COMMITI'EE TO INVESTIGATE 
INTO THE CONDUCT OF CERTAnr 
MEMBERS DURING PRESIDENT'S 

ADDRESS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Before I call 
on the next Member, I would like to 
inform the House that Shrimati Renu 
Chakravartty pleads her inability to 
serve on the Committee as asked by 
the Speaker this morning, and she 
has resigned. The Speaker has been 
pleased to nominate Shri H. N. 
Mukerjee in her place. 

'1't ~q$ (~T~) -;;'fTElf~ ~, 
~ wmm ~ flI; ~~~if,~'f"u 

~~I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are you chal-

lenging the quorum? 

"1"1 ~!fN: ,;fl" ~t I' 

Mr.~Deputy-Speaker: All righ!, Let 
the bell be rung. Yes. now there is 
quorum. Shri B. N. Manda!. 

14.52 hrs. 
AGRICULTURAL REFINANCE COR-

PORATION BILL-contd. 

"1"1 ~o ;no q'&'\'l" (~) : <m-
~ ~~, 'm'lf;;IT ~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ fifollT ifIlT ~ .q ~ ~ 
uci't~~1 'm'lfW~'f;~ 
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[llfT '!o il'ro l£Im'r] 
~ <ncr 'l>'T fil'~ m~iIT ~ f'I; 
~ 'l>'T .j~ ~ ~ I ~f'I;;; 
~ ~ if 'f\Tll' 'fOB iii ~ 'Ofr 'FR:~ 
~'li1:~~,~1l~ 
~ f'l>" ir.t; m '17 ~ 'if<i ~ ~ I 

;;ft lfii: f.r<;r 0fTllT ~ ~ ~~ il'i!:m<: 
~ ifllT. ~~ 'I'fT 'li1: ~ f'lilrr 
~, f~ mfq;ij' ~'lT, f~ itr.n: 
~ m ~~ '11: "","tT ~ ~ 'I>VlT 
'lim I 1l ~ ~ f'l>" m;;r ;;IT ~ 
~ m, 'IiT~q lIT m:liU 
~~~;f.m: ~ 

~, ~ ~~~ ~~ 
'liT ::r;;f.t'l>'T ~~rfr I l:fl!: <ncr 
~~f'l>"~~~~f'l>"~ 
~'l>'T~~~~~~'Iil 
lfii: ~~, ~'l>"if l:fl!: 'f>Tlf:Jll 
lfq~ ~fs,,-" ~"iT~<t~ ~ ~ imT 
mf'l>"l:fr'>IT~iff I W'f\Tll'iii~ 
~"I'T ~ ~ ~f[lc;'t~Ii1 ::r;;f.t 'l>'T ~ 
;njT rfr I 

m;;r ~'1 mi'ic: mu 'f\Tll' 'li1: 
~~~;;ftm'l>'T~~~ 
~~ '+fT ~ ~~ '!>ciT ~, ~f'l>"if 
~ 'f\Tll' it. ~ il'!IT ~~ <i'ifA 
'l>'T ;;r~ ~ rfr, ;;IT ~ ~Wc;'t~I0'6 
~ RifiT ~ it 'f'<: ~ 'Fl'f ~ 
1JIT ~ iff iMT rn ~ ;;IT lfii: 
~~ ~c;:ril;~ ~ ~ 'f'if 
~ ~ ~ ;for ;;IT m it. ffllf lIT 

~mr ~KWcn:r 'ii!lif 'liT rn iii f~ 
;;IT m'l>'T~~~1ftrtT~ 
~I 

~ ~wfif<'fif~~Q;~ 
iI'<~;;ftf'l>"~it.~~if 

'l"I'I:!; ;;ffit ~ I 'Z'fi ~)q- '!it em; 1l 'm'f'l>"T 
m;; ~~~I m;;r~iii 
~T 'f\Tll' rn ;ffir ~ ~ ~ ~ 

fu"lf fffi R;; if!!; if!!; f51'~ f~ 
;;rra- ~ I ~ W f.r<;r ~ ;;rm- 1ft Q;m 
@" f<;;llT ~ ~ I 1l mtm ~<rR W 
f~ 'l>'T TiInJ ~ t;, H.' <i'1T ¥ 0 'l>'T ;ql<: 
fu;rr;;r ~ ~ I TiInJ ~ t; if 'IiW ~ 
~: 

"(2) A director shall not be 
responsib'e for any other director 
or LLlr any officer or other em-
ployee of the Corp'orution or for 
any loss or expenses resulting to 
the Corporation from the insuffi-
ciency or deficiency of value of, 
or title to, any propcrty c ,'ccu-
rity acquired or taken 'on behalf 
of the Corporation or the insol-
vency Or wrongful act of any 
debtor or any person under obli-
gation to the Corporati'on or any-
thing done in good faith in the 
execution of the duties of his 
office in re]atio~ thereto." 

~~~~f'l>";;ft~~ 
~ wr<: ~ 'W1"IT f~ ":!ft il' >fr ;rt 
m ~ ~ ~ arp:m '>IT ~'lT I 

~ M~ m R<:rr tTlIT ~ I 1l 
~ ~ f'l>" lfii: <rg'f l'f"rn <rrn ~ I 

...m H if lfii: f~ll'pr<rr ~ : 
"(J) No act or proceeding of 

the Board 'or of any committee 
of the Corporation shall be ques-
tioned on the grcf .. md""b .. ~Y of 
the existence of ~nv vacancy in. 
or defect in the coostitution of, 
the Board or committee or 'on the 
ground of any director or mem-
ber. of any committee having 
acted or taken part in any pro-
ceeding in contravention of sec-
tion 18." 

~ ~ t; if 'IiW tTlIT ~ f'l>" ;;IT ~ ir>'n: 
~ wn:~~~~ 
~ ~ m ~ ~ 1f11T ~T w.rr 
'ifT~ ~~lfii:~'f'<:~ 
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~I ~~~'l'Irrt fit; 
~f.Rt ~i\'~~ifqrt 

f<;rlrr t cit ~ ~ ~ ~ 1I1iIT 
~ I ~'Ift ~f.r<;rif~~ 
~tl 

"(2) No act done by any person 
acting in good faith as a director 
ol the Board or as a member of 
a committee of the Corporation 
shall be deemed to be invalid 
merely on the ground that he was 
~uallfied to be a Wx~r or 
that there was any other defect 
in his appointment." 

"No suit or other legal pro-
ceeding shall lie against the Cor-
poration or any director or any 
officer of the Corporation Or any 
other person authorised by the 
Corporation to discharge any 
functions under this Act for any 
loss or damage caused or likely 
to be caused by anything which 
is in good faith done or intended 
to be done in pursuance of this 
Act." 

~~~'fn"~~~ ~~ 
w~it~ ~'fn"ifi1lrre 
<mr.~ 1rr <ftm: ~ ~ ;;.r ~ 
'I1t ~ ~I ~~~ 
i!iT mcfhr;r ~ If><: ~ ifi1lr re 
~'I1tRHr;;mft~1 ~~ 
~~tfit;~~~ifi1lr~m I 
~.,f'~~fit;~~it~ 
~ ~mcfhr;r ~~~ I 

lIT cit if ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ f.r<;r 
"fm 'l'Irr ~ ~ ~;;mer ~ 
1ft I ~ ~ ",fa ~fe')<;,!~iRt 
~ ~ ;;rfu; {t ~ m-u ifi1lr ~ ~ 
2667 (Ai) LSD-II. 

'IT m-~ ~ ~ mr ;;mrr mf.I; 
l!- ~ ~ I!iTIff ~ ~ '1ft \'I'R ~ 
IR~ I ~~'fn"~ ~ 
~ II'iW ~ mfiI; ~ ~fe')<;,!~IRt 
~~,~W:~
~;r~1 

.-it •• ,"Hl<lqul mr (~ ) : 
~~,~~~ 
fcr.r 'fn", ~ ~ ~ ~ 
..n-i'f ~f.t;l:rr,.,f'~~~ 
~lR:m~ I ~'fn"~~ 
~ fit; .,f'i'f m;;r ~ ~ mo ifIi ~ 
~ ~it~~wr'IT~ 
qmzr ~ 'IT fit; itft ~ ~ f.r<r '!it 
~ rn ~ ~ ~ ifll<fl'tM 
~ f'mirr'!it~1 ~~~ 
~ rnr rofl«r !fIitiT ~ ~ 
~ m1i~~¥it~~~ 
~ ffln: If><: ~ 1ft I ~ fuli it 
Qt ~ ~ it f.r<r ~ re 
~~m:~ ~!fIT 
~rn~~, ~~rnritft 
it; ~ f.r<r ~ '1ft >;IT ~ tit, 
iIFf ~~~tflf vf I m: ~ 
;;.r ~ ~ ffln: If><: ~ ¥it I 
m: ~ ~ ;;mrr 'iT flfi ~~ IfIi'IiT '!it 
~ lfiIl" ftmfuiT!fIT ~ ~ 
~1f><:~m:~!fIT~ 

~ cit itft ~ ~ ;;IT f.r<r '!it Wcm 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~I 
~~ ~ '!; l!'!fl I5fJ ~~ Vlr ~~ it 
~f<ro 'fT flfi W,' '!; f<'!11; 'Of! tim 
i!fI '" Iq411if1d I ~~ ~ it ~ ~ 'ffi 'fU 
rn it; f<'!11; "'~n: f~;f ~lfi \IT!Ii "'fsm, 
~c ~lfi \IT!Ii fsm \l'h: ~it; ~ "1'1' 
f'Of<'Rl ~ ~crttt ~,~C!:<1lfi"r>;fT<f
'tfcq ~<m ~ lIT v:T'Ff ;l,rn ~,'~ '!; ~ 
'3fFW; ~ ~ lfil OlfiffqT lfil;;rrqtfl I ~~ 
~~it·it.....r.t~~~ lfif 
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[~~ mJ] 
m-rn f<'(14''fT I ~~~<mf ~I liJ~1 ~ 
f~ ~~cr)~If~~~1 ~~l ~ 
.r~ If-i!if;;r ~.'ffi m ~ <tihMtfc!ftCI 
eTorn ~r ~('ff ~ if; f~ ~f<:'$~ 
~m'lfl ~~ 'll"1;;rr ~ ~ I 
~~('ff~f~ ~~~ mfif;f~ 
~~'lfi~('ff ~~"!~~~ 
'J;{l ~T ;omflfi I ~ ~ ~ ~~ fir.r lIit 
~ ~ m-~ '!mIT ~ ~~ m'f {i 
~~~ li'.~ ~~,mIf'lfl 

~T ~,"!~ <mf q;;r-R 'lfi <titfmr ·"1 
~ 

1.5 Jan. 

~~tf ~~ if;~IiJ"i!:rtflf 
triJ" ~ ~)<;r;r ,.". ~,!<:r iI"ifR" ~ 
f<'flf fm;fi!i 'mi Un!" , m:~ 'mi 
T~, ~if;~~ ~'TTit, 
~;re:l ~ if; 11'~ it lfT 
m flt;m f~ ~T<'fl4 it ~ if; 
f~ ;rgcrlAi'J"<:~'i"~~r~ I ~~~l!fi 
q:~ ~~ Ve:' i!:1crr ~ .mli'.~
~~~ ~~f~ fm;f"~ 
IIfT!6 {~ 'lfl ~ ~~~ ~~~ 
!lir.n-'lIIf-riR'lT ~~ ~ ~R~ ~ 
it ~ iii g11; f-i"<if ~T ~ t m iii ~11; 
f-i".n' <tiT ~ ~ qf~ fififii<'fcr ~ 
f~ rir f<re ~"r 'flfT ~T ~ it ~T 
.rn: ~ 1li'·mIf~l~r ~~~T~~ 
'lifR !Ii""r -'q"If-ri ~O,E.-\o '!'iT ~, 
~ ~r f'fi 'I;f1f1 ~ E. 'i, ~ it wmfmr f'Pn" 
tflfr ~ '3.~ ,fee<: n it ~r f'fi ~ 0 'i, 
~ ~ ~~ i!:T('ff . ~ ~ it ~~r tflfl ~ 

f<fi wir t f'lT.ri '!'iT ~r rieror f~.lfT 

tflfT, '3''l.t f'lT;;rr it ~cf" 1j; f<'flf f<re 'Ifl 
elRflfT 'fi-rm'P:flq if; ~w: "iff;~, 

q~ '3'~ t f'lT;;rr it ~ fu'qi e:'T f'lT<if it 
it 'Ij'~ 'fi'~ mfqcr g~ mi ;oft>: ?;TiJ" 
f'lT;;rrii ~-if<re~I~'fi('ff~ ~if 

f~'li ~ f~ it "1T ~ t If~ ~.'h-~ 

f;i<:t if Co; ~i! ~ ~ I ~ it 'fi~ rr:rr 
~ :-

"Bulk of the credit requirements 
was met by recourse to money-
lenders except in Bilaspur; the 
agriculturist moneylenders pre-
dominated over their profesisonal 
counterparts in all the districts ex-
cept Barmer." 

~ ifCI<'I1"('ff t flli" ~~~ i" 5J"1R~ 
'li~if;~e:' 'lil~-.ftmillf~~ 
f<re 'Ii1 ~('ff ~ ~ ~"r 'f<:r ~rm<r't
fi!if mr~ti'lT lfT fm eTlIi" lRl':Ii ~f~T 
lro f~ tfIf~n~ i!:TlfP{,' ~ 

'3'IfTElf~ ~r<:'lf , m'f ~ li'. 11;'1\' <mf 

if,' ~ f~ lIi"~ 'if,~tTT I ~~ ~~eror 
~ ~ qf~ ~ ~T rr:rr t flli" f<re 
'Ifl ~ it~T ~ ~I <:'~.n ~ ifW 
~(f ~~ln~n ~~ ~ 
t¥~~5J"fm 1# f~ ~.n ~ 
~I~~n~i!~~ ~ 
~¥ <nii!5J"fm'({<:''liI<:'~ ~f~T'liT, 
~m- tfIf ~~ ~ 'liT ~ 
~ 'ifTf~ f~ f~ f~r it crr ~1 
~ ~¥o~<Ai ~~l~~'" 
f..-u; f<re 'fil .~~T 'fi~ itr ~ ~ 
~I 

'q'lll -.rHfl wIT"T ~ foro-~ ~ 'lfr 
~ rn '!'iT ~T ~~ ;~ .• ;;- ~~ 
~ ~~~~it ~~rieror ~ 
If('ff 'if;;J"T t I ~R~ it<'fTIfi!1'i~fR 
~ :;;~ ~f<'Jlil"r ~ :--

"With regard to long-term credit, 
co-operatives had not made sizea-
ble efforts, as will be evident from 
the fact that 4 out of the 9 districts 
did not even have land mortgage 
banks and even in those which 
had them· the number of families 
indebted to the banks did not ex-
ceed even 3 per cent. Though in 
some districts attempts were being 
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made to reorient the loan policy 
to make it more production-orien-

ted, the achievements, except, per-
haps, in Krishna, were negligIble, 
Undue delay continued to be the 
characteristic feature of the loan 
procedure," 

11';:r ~"arm '1\"1 <P:qj ~ 'l\"T ~ 
~~~H'I\" f<Rf'l\"l~~Tf'l\" 

~~i!J~~l<ialij!f~~~~ 
~ ij! wt<'if ij! ~ 'ifi f~ 'f1TVlT 

~1~l'ifi~~ ~l;:r~ qif1lTif 

<'I1JllIT ~ f'l\" ~ ~ it ~1 ij! f~ ~T 
f.m Offi ~~ ~, ~ ~i ~~, 
<f,'·fT >l'I\"T<: ~i ~ 'l\"T lff~ ~T~ 'O(';l:f 
~n~ 'lfT~l ~'if iii f~, tj';{ qr<'ft 
Wff" ij! f~ lIT......n ~'if. f~, 
crlifT 'l\"T ~ ~~;;nl:f oT ern: 0I11"IT'f 
~v.oo ~ ~q'If iir~iI' ~<:tmft 
~ I 1l"Pr, fufrlf 'Q"r<: (lOlll' q'~f1f 
#r.;r;rr it ~T ll1l' iI'OTlfT ~r t f'ti ~ 
~ifi lift mCflf;;ro!i 0'1\" f~ ~ ~ ~ 

q>J '1\"1 ~r Offi t1i Ifi, ~i #r.;r;rr 
iirlta 0'1\" ,00 'I>{~~ tAi'lf! ~ 
.1 t1i 'fl 'If'h ocrlll' q'~11f #r.;r;rr it 
;rnmlII 'flIT ~ f'l\" mm- iffi;;rnf'i ~ f'l\" ~ 
~ ~ '1\"<: ~'f V. V. 0 'I>{~ 0'1\" ~T 
~ l"I'l1fl~!i 'I\"T~ 0'1\" ~ 
~ a.rit~ ~f'l\" .....n ~!i'l\"T 
~T ~ ~ Cfij<f,~ 1f~ .mCflf 
V1R 0'1\" ~ V. 0 'l>{Ts 0'1\" orTIl m I if <1iI' 

qi~-r.m-~ ~ f'l\" ~ 
!:" arm ijr f<f; ~ ');<:1 'l\"ifmr'l\"<: 
~ ~ ~f'l\"if f~ itlilcrl 'If! 
SI'TfirnT '111<: Iilal '1\"1 ~ ~~ it; f~ 
fom5T'I\"T<: ~f<Rf 'If! ~T, ~ 
~, 11' ~OT ~ f'l\" q'ifi Cf'I\" if ~T<: 
~ ~'I\"T<: ~m ~ i;:r~T, if m'I\"T<: Off,' 
ffiF.rqT YTrif ij; il'nJ q't<: if f~ ~'" 
~'I\" ~Taf~1T1f ~nr~( 0Iti'l\"17-
<r<: ~'r qn:fj ~ I ~mu: ll' ~ ~if 'I\"T 
SlfTif '3',,0: ~;frw ii~ 'l'flirvrl ~1Glfr 
~ f«~ 'ti"lT ~m flf,' ~ 

" ~ f~~ 'l\"T omr 'I\"<:T q;;: ~ f;;-'fIl' 
iffi ~ifT 'I\"~ ~ <:{ ~,~ ~~" f<r.r 
If,'T ~~ mr~'I\" ~ it If,' 'i\:<:T ~T ~ 
~ I qT~ ;;:" arm if; f'l\" '3'~ ~ 
mfui" ~ if -·,m ~ ~ ~"* 
~ m i'l\", 'I\"~Cq.'I\" lIT ~ 
lf1i1T~ ~ ~ ~ifT I f~T <l1f. ~ 
~~ '111<: f~ 'l\"T mm;;-1 ~ m 
~ ~ Offi n on:.rm f~ ... "tm ~" 
iTT'tit ~~ f'l\"lfT~~ ~ I ~"iI'T't 
it Wlf1l1ifi1'llf ~;:r'fr~~~ 
f'l\"lfT ~ I \'rf'l\"if -q ~OT ~ f'l\" tnti 
""fO!1l1J ~i~ ~ririt<'TW!i" 
oTiirfCflf,'ffi 'I\"T ~'I\"~~ f~,,~ 
f'l\" 'liN",' liOflf 'If1' f~ 5TR'rT it 
~~ <:0 ~, a.r ~Oflf 'tiT 'I\";fr ~i' offir 
~T ~lfi I 

~~Il~'Iil~~~ 
;m~llI'i!;;it ~'1>1~ 
'Ii't 1I'TCfifT qr{ ~ lI'i! iIiW ;- ~rt lIlT IfflT 

;;-ll'<'f'fOT~ I ~ ~~it 
~ ~ iTTO !tiT f~ flFlfr 'flIT ~ f.I;-
~ f<:GfCI' oi'Ifi q'f'Ii ~ it ~ 
~ ~ m itf~ itf.l'lf 
f.t;rq- 'Ii't ~ it ~ it m <:~H I 
~ ij'1!'Uf IIffin' 'fT flI; ~ f.rtrlr 'I\"T 'I\"TIf 

m f~ 'I\VIT ;;@ ~ ~ ;m:-
'ffuR<n~lI'i!1it~f.!;~~ 
~ m m .. ;huq~f<:q ~T 
1Ii\'~0!IfiRf ~"""~~~ 
\If.t iJiT~<:~q't<:~~~ 
i!1t~ ~m~ ~ """1it....f~ 
i!1t O1lqwr ...,. ~T I ;j' ~ 'flIT arm 
~ ~ ~ 1'I'f-Jrrft' ~ aw.rrifuT f'l\" 
~'f ifrt1:Im' If,'T Gfif ~ fq;m <rm' 
§'m'IfTf.!;~ ~~~ 
~ ifil«iH~(;;-..rr ~ 'l\"T :;n'li' 

;r'r~ -m~~q~if;m 
~f~"'" ~'AT'I\"Tm-~!? II 
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['!it JJif.tt'@fvt mr] 
~~Ai~~ ~llR~r 
;n'1I' ~oTlf 'fl"Rtifur;r ~ ~ ~ 
~~ 'ffirT GI"RI'T qR >3'~ ~ 
'11"11: Olfl'f~ Ailr,:smrr I 

1l ~~ ~ m'I' ~ +IT ~i[0fT ~~ 
Ai ~T itlfT ~ ~;rT ~Fi[q offiT fll; 
~ 'm"oTlf 'lim'fur;; ~T cit, rn 
~q "'Ill" ~ifT ~ I ~~ ~lf 
'Ii I<:<iYhH "'T ~~ If~ ffi Wffi 1If "'''''lim it ~ ~T ~ ~ wrlf ~ ",,,,~\t it 
;;;iT m~1lf '1"<'1' ~ii:T ~ ~ >3'm, fj!;fT it 
"'1lI"~~ ilif;:ril"mr ott~~ 
~ I 1l ~QT ~ I'll; ~~ 0fIlf ~'T<f;:r;ro:r 
m.r~lf ~r~«(Yhlij <mr ~ ~'T<f;:r;ro:r 
i~ 'lim'" 'Ii"r{~ 'ffirT GJTli 

1If11: ~ ~,.c it "'1'Tl iii ~ ~" 
<mr 'Ii"T f:n; milT ~il" I'll; 31"1f~ ~ 
if >3'm ~,m-;r ~"$if ~ witt 
iJtCl!l'1'~r ilif;:ril"~~~ 

~firfu 'fit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~'" 'fiTm-
tftflcr.~ ott ~ ~ ~ m.: ~ 
~1'iliibr.~~T ~~~,~ll'~ 
'liT Olf<r~T ","tifT I 

1l ~~ 'Ii"T "'1m ~ ;rii:T ~ 
~ifr I ~m f'li 1lil" l!flft ~ l!~ ~T ~ 
Ai ~lf ~~ ~T fcrq.lf~ ll:~ iii ~ 
<'fm qlIT I 1l lIfmT ~ ~ I'll; 
~r.r it WifT ott >3''iI"Rr iii f;:ril" fcr~ 
~T;;;iT ;qrcr~~QT ~ ~.'h: ~m I'll; iRT,;fT 

;;rIfTlfT if"liT ~ I'll; ;;rlf~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~)i' 

'flit ll'Rr<r«f 'fit ~~, >3'fiT 'ff"~ 
~ iii f.rit wn: ~ ~'if it ~fft 
~I'lI;WcrT'Ii"T~ iI"~~~ 

~T ~~;;mit ~ ~~ ~~~ 
~ ~(I'T 'Ii"T ~ij' ~ ~ "IWT '!iT 
,"~m"A~'Ii"T~~~ 
;fr 1l ~ ~ Ai ~ ;;;iT ~ ~iN 
~GTT~T~m 'Ii"Ilf'l"<'l'il"'l'T<'iTij'~ 

~I~ ~~i!:Tm'I'fm.~ 

1I'I'Ii t~, ~z ~ C(t'qi ~ ~;;ft 
~~m~ ~;3'ij'~flflr;:r1lil: 
~ ~ ~ 'ifTf~ f-mt ~ ~ 
(1'11: If<: ij'~;fr "'If ~ 'Ii"Jf (l'T'1' 'il'Nrf 
fcr~ "'T Olfcr~T ffi' (t ~ I ~ '1ft 
fiI;~ ~r;r;rT iii ~ it 'm pr ~ ~ 
>3'm~ ~ ~~ ~'f~iJT~ '1IfNI' 
flI;mij' fl ~ ~ ~ ~ m 'fit ~ 
"'ch4ifid I ~, QTflI; ~ !if\!r iii ~ fCffl 
'tiT ~ ~6" ~ ~ iii lIf'IlA ott 'Jf(f 
'Ii'<: ~1If'l1: ~'Ii"T'fij'~ifit ~Iil"t 
lIfT'fT ~~ ~,~ ~ 'W ~ , 
lfTij';:fili ;3"f1j"f'JrOfT ~ 'Iilllil: ~"hw4' 
~ pr~I'lI;~~mlf'li'!iT~ 
it; ~ ~ "'~ I 1l wm 'fi"'m ~ 
Ai ~ij' ~ ~m ~ tj&4'I(dlti'" fcr~ 
~ ~m.: miT 'I"<'I'~ llR~-
1fim~,;fr~ ~~~ 
'li1(4Yhlij "'T ~ ott~, fi;m 
Ijf ~-~ ~ ~ smr it~, Iil"t 
~ mm '!iT ",,* m f.!;mi1l 
..n fi ;3"fJ('Tit it ~ ~ «iii , 

~ ~ iii m'I' I{ ~lf mll"ti 'tiT 

m.r~~ I 

Shri B. G. DubeJ (Bijapur North): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, this is a very 
welcome measure and I extend my 
very sincere support with pleasure to 
the FinanCe MinistIi"" "H"oWever, I 
would like to make one or two ~
gestions. 

I see in the Note on clause 2 that 
the purpose of this measure is to re-
finance the State Land Mortgage 
Banks, Scheduled Banks and other 
institutions so that the development OJ' 
agriculture could be helped. I would 
like to suggest that among other 
things, reclamation of land shouldae 
specified as one of the objectives. I 
need not dwell at length on this aspect 
because, to my mind, the development 
of agriculture mostly dependa upOll 
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the development of land which means, 
ill other words, reclamation Of land. 
There are large tracts in the country 
where either the soil suffers from 
salinity or the growth of weeds. To 
my mind, the Corporation which we 
visualise at this level. need not collBi.-
der about dairy fanning and other 
things. The State Governments could 
yery well look after these things. 
The principal problem which the Cen-
tre has to consider seriously and pro-
vide adequate funds is land reclama-
tion and soil conservation. I wmlid 
actually suggest that land reclamation 
might be one Of the special objectives, 
special purposes for which funds might 
be advanced. 

Then. I take up direct assistance to 
co-operative institutions in the State. 
I have received representation from 
Mysore Land Mortgage Banks and 
Apex Co-operative Societies that that 
principle would not be very desirable. 
I do not know why we should take 
the responsibility of advancing lo.ans 
to co-operative societies in this valrt 
country. That does not seem to be 
very logical to me. I have an impres-
sion that somehow we are proceeding 
in these matters in a rather piecemeal 
way. Sometimes. the Community De-
velopment Ministry comes with some 
measure; then the Planning Ministry 
and then the Finance Ministry. What 
I feel is that there should be a proper 
approach towards what we may call 
a socialilrt pattern Of aociety. Agricul-
tural development and production is 
one ~-.~ there is marketing. 
Transport is another aspect. I think 
the time has come when we should 
have a connected or integrated 
approach. We should have such a 
Corporation as a Central organisation 
Whereby all these functions could be 
brought under one direction. There 
are so many corporations. I wonder 
how many of us know whether all 
these corporations are functioning. I 
request the Finance Minilrtry to con-
sider whether they could take an inte-
grated view and introduce a proper 
measure. 

With thee words. I support this 
measure. 

-tt 150 tfto i'Il' (~) : ~ 
~, ~ a<!i ~"t 'I1T ~ t. 
~mrifm~~t;rnl'~ it'1'~ 
t 1 ~~tflIT~fiI; "~~q 
~1 ~. f~m:. ~ • 
~ ~...owr" 1 ~ ~t fiI; G(if ~ 
~ ~iI1'tif ~~~~~ 
~ ~ \'fTIIT \ifRIi t, e1 ~ ~ 
~ifilllFf ~ ~ ~mt' 
~~~tfil;'i+ft CfiF~~ 
ifi11f ~ '1ft ~ ifil ~it ~ ~ lIT 
fiI;m;; '1ft ~ ~ ~ fiI;lIT iJ<;T t. ~ 
;m;rqft ffifur ~ t ' ~ ~. 
...-rr ~ mr, it ~ ~ iIrn" ~ 
'iI'tt ~'f.t ~ ~ >:I~ 'til" f~ 
'I1T f>i/'!li fiI;<rr, ~ m iflIT t fiI; ~ 
~~if ~ifil~ ~~1 

~. ~ ~ CfiF ~r ~1 urr m 
t 

~CfiF~~~~ 
~Nor'liT~~t.~~ 
...-rr f~ fu&: if ~ 'I<: tT~ 'IrolT!IT err , 
m f~ x ~ m it~ 'liT «'IT<'/" 

t 1~"''liT~~~;;r;f'lT. ~ ... 'tiT 
wtfur ~, ~ mr·m ~rq ~ 
if>1'l'4,(Fc!Oij ~rq, ~ rn i rn ~ 
~ ffl ~ i/R ~ ~ <mr 'flIT 

~~,m"F'~~' ~ 1ft ~ 
~ t f'I; ~ ""<'11"«1'1 ~ [~ ~ ~ 
ifi11f~ ~ ~~'fIiT ~ >lIT mr 1 

itffi~~fiI;~~ ~w 
CfiF qg'~ ~1 '1"if ~ ~ ~ W qg';liT 
~, Cfi£ CfiF ~ ~ ~ 'til" ~ f'Ef"-
.....wIT ~~~~'f>1:;fo~ 1 

~~f~ Il'liTt? ~a<I'~
~'tiT-~~'liT~-i 
t. WI<: ~ ~ ~ ~~. crr rn 
'liT ~ ~otq" ~~, ifij;c ~~ ~ 
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[0Jit 'lio tITo ~] 

q1'l; fin'l; ~ ~1 flf; Ii"(f! ~fr &:T ? 
f'limr flf~~ ~ If;T ~'!T 'f[f~ flf; 
li"efrlf;r~l'fTmrij-~i~-I~ ~ 

~ I ~ If;! '!:fIT ~ ~ ;;mIT ~ flf; 
~"ti~:oiFiro~"t~~ 
lfI"Ii 'fT'H &:T I if ll'~ ~ ~r ~ f.!; 
m>f ~"t '{>f 'n'~ I ~~ If'fi If;T ;ft 
iT~ ~'!T • I WT'l; 

~ ~r I'fTll'<rT if ~"t~~~ 
lfI"Ii 1ffOn: ~'!T ~"t ~, a1-tT~
~..- lfI"Ii ~"t~ I all! 'lIT ~ -tT~
~~..- lfI"Ii Ifflf'l; &:Tm '1'1<: ~R: ~ 
it .,f"~ ll"t ~~! I 

~;fm-.r;m-f~~ I <l1I' 
~ii~~ mTuifmaT~ f!f;'Ii<'rt 
f'fll'''- !f;T ~'!T ~ fif<'fT, ~ "fltr1 !f;T 
~~ f~, aTl!~ ~"t~f~ ~ I 
WI'l; 'ftq m !f;T ~ li~ ;m-~ 'iii: 
fWf O1:ff~ If;T ~ m<f ~ m-
'!:fn: ~ ffiPf iF 'l;RfITRf ~ ~ m-
fir.rn' ~, af ll'll: d.t ~ ;ncr ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~"f ~1lT I 'ifIf~ ~ 
!f;T ;;rfw~tl ~f."flf;'li1 

~T ~, aT ~ ~~ 'lITirllT I m;;r 
~ ~ iF ~ if f;;rcr,ft ~~, ~..
iii liT't ~ ~i 'q.I'f 'lIT ~ ~ I 

~ 'Iffi 'r~'fiH l1;lf; If.fr~ ~ 

l!;'X~ If;T-~ if "fI1T ~.J 'El"f 
~~ra? ~"fif I f;;rn;ftoft l1;t!if; ........ < 
lfft-~ m~nr i, ~..- if 'ftq 

orR ~['l; ~ iF li~'" <ti6 f~ 'lITlf, 
t'Ilf!f; ~'T ~ lftcff, l1;'l~ lfft. 
~, !f;T 'l'tq 'l'tq ~ m'!f;T 
~fqG'<1" if"- ;;mf I ll'll: -.rrro iF ~ 
~ ~, '1"1 ~..- ~ 'l'tq 'l'tq ~ m !f;T 
~flm1. "" ~ I WI'< 'l'tq ~ m 
!f;T ~fqG'<1" if"f ~, m it If'iml" ~ 
1i~!f;Timlft~iFf~\fll'['l;~ 

ijf'j~r; I aif <:1('fil'l; ~..- If;T 'liim; ~ I 
WI'l; ~'l; l1;1f~~!i: If;T ~ iF 
f-.rit \fll'r'l; ~ I 1'fT"- f <'I1fr flf; ~ f~ 
"Iff, aT ~ ~'l; ~,!:'l; ~ fw ~1lT 
'1'n: -.mn: ~C:~ aT o;r;R;;;!" ~ ;;rrirllT I 
l1;lfw\"'ijfw~if 1ft ii:~ -....T:r ~- ;;rT flf; 
1{;ft ~ '!:fi-( ~ -..TIT ~ ~ ~ ~- I ~;;iT 
~m, ~T 'f["(, 'l'tq liT ~ ~~ ~ 
crr.r ~", " "fiIT ~~ ~ ~ ;;rRt ~ I ... ~ ... 'li1 
i<1T't> ij-~ ~f~ ~ '!:fi<:'" fw"t "I~ 
~ ~ I it ~ ~f"'Ii1'f iii ;>;'l"'l; 

~ 'm~~iIfu:~«'lft~~1'f'l;~ 
~i 1~~ifhrTri~t" I~oft 
~~a1~~~;r{f m~ I "ItT"< 
it ll'~"';f.{ a1~"- iF mJi';f ~ .~ &:Tnr 
~f.!; l;J~ifQT I ll'll:;;rr~f!f;T~~ 
ll'll: 1ft llq~ ~ ~ I ~~ <rffi; ~ WI' 

"IT'fl1;'Ii"~ 'l"zr ~~ifN~ 
a1 it ~ >ri<ff if.T 'l'tq ~!f;T ~ 

~ m-.r ifl1rr I 'l'if ~ tf~ &:Tm f.!; 
~m!f;Tif~~a~~fil;1rr;;r,ir I 
~ 'f'l; ifiq lJ"lTT ifiilft, ~i!Tlf( ;;IT ifiq !f;T 
ilTf<'l1T ilmffli1"( t <I~!f;f ~ ~lTT if fITf 
~lI"ll:~«m'li1if~f IlI"ll:M"t f.f; 
~lfft~~ '!:fn:~!f;T;r{f~1 
It'l;t ~ ll'll:;ft ~ f.!; 1f\'" "f~ f.!; 
~ ~ !f;T ~'lC<1" 'IiTif~ &:T lf11T a1 
~ if ij- '!:fT<n ll'R! ";( ¥~ f;;r;r 
-....T:rTi!;~~;r{f~, ~ ... lfft~ f~"W';, 
ii:m ~f ;rnrT 'f'l; f~ ~ ;ij-~ ~ ~ '1ft 
ifJ"ll" I;Jm ~ ~ it ;;n-ir, or'!i"U ~ ~f ;;rrir, 
*« ~ ~ ~ ~f ;;ryir f;rn ij- f.!; ~"t 
fu:;t il:T ~, ;;r~ 1i'fll'T lI1"'l'l" Pr.r ~ I 
WT'l; ii:m f<f>1:lT ~ ~ a1 ~ ~~ 1i'RT 
~'f;<:~~1 

~miflf;'q"f;;r~~ 
im"t!f;f, flT'lfq1rT !f;f 1ft ~ ~ I 
ir~A"-..TIT~1 itifiq~~fa1~~1 
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f;if'f '!iT <rtcfi ~ l!-mT ~ iIm ~, f;jf'f '!it 
~ ~ 'fI,m 'Iftt ~1 t ~T eft ~T 
~ m 'li'"{ .1"119 ~ ~ I ~if WI<: <Jtq '1ltT 
Cfll >P:: f.t; ~<r iii"T ~'f. ifTll ~ 1{T ~, 'IT 
~ '!it ifTll fll<1 mq-/fr '!fT' Gil: '8~ ~1 
a'i 'Pf ~ 'Pf ifTll 'liT tmr q:ffi 'li'"{ '8~ 
eft 'lfTlI'~T ~ ~ WI' '8~ ~1 eft 
73'<r 'fT if;'f eft f~ '!fro: ~'1" q')rfT ~ 
cfr 'Pf it 'Pf ~T <fT ~i I 

iIft~T~f.t;~ m'!it~m 
'liT ll;'Ii ~ iT ~flZ'liTur it ~'iT '9rf~ I 
WI<: ~ ~7!f ;:flZ'liTur it ~1 m ~ 
'l'T'I<: if; f6!i'~'iT~ if; 11f!111T1f 'fliT 
~t ~>T <f1" '8~ ~1 ~T, <Jtq 11'lT ~1 
;f51r"t '!fr<: ~ <Jtq mn ~ ;f5/fT 'iT 
;;fl'ro~ ~T 'f.TlPf ~1 ~T I WI<: 'lfT'l' 
~q1l"f~t<it<rt'l <r~~T ;f~T, WI<: ~'f 
ofi1TT '!iT 'l'T'f Il:m 'H <fifomr 1I''f 
If'lT 'iT <Jtq 111fT ~T ;f~1TT,:t '1, if; 6'[<: 
q;: ;f5tTT if:r"ff'f. ~ ~q-ij- 'liT ifiCofT 
t ~ 'I'll: ~ ~ flf ~m 'Ii<:'lT ~ ~ 
~~m<:~<f~~~'Ii~ 
~T '!inIlf ~ ~qT, f~ 'liT m;;r ~ 

~ ;;ft m~ 'lfT'l' <'rf'lf ~, ~ t\"!i 
~ I m'l"!iT ~ ~ it iu ~ 
m<: M~fiij\ri ( 'liT ~ rn '!iT 

~ I ~ it 1!.T 'Ii'\i' 'lfT'l'f'tpr@ ~ I ~ 
q.~~ q;: f.t;a";ft ~ 'Iilli-
m;lrt Il:RIT ~ ~ 'fffiI'I" it ~ .,.,. 
;ifT ~ v;i rn .,.,. lI');;r;:rr ~ ~, 
'I'll: ~ ~ ~ 1fT '!f~f1r.m'lft 
~<fT ~'Pf~~ I ~m ~ 
"l.'" tti'~J7~ iIm~, ~T 
Ii (!f;J Il:m ~, <fm1f ~ 't'!: 
~Il:m~ iIm: ~'lf<'i't ~ m 
~ <fT~'liT'I'Il:~~'fmrr~ I 
~~<f~~~~~1 
~m~ if ~ ~ snvr.n- 'li<:<fT ~ flf CfIl: 
!:<r ~[<: ~ ~ ~ <fTF'Ii ~ ~~
f~~1{~qtqq;:'§,~~ I ~""" 

~~...,.~ ~ <it'l'll:it'Ii ~ If'( 

""'~~I~~~~flf 
m ...,. \llq~<lijldl eft ~ .,.,. ~ CIif<f 

~~;jfij"'I'Il:'Pfr.ft'li'"{W~~, 
Cf1Wr'li'"{Wll:m~~~~.,.,. 
~ CIif<f qg''f<fT ~ ;jfij" 'f.e.fi ~ ~ ~ 
~ I~<r~ ~ '!illI"~ "I<m"~ I 
~~ crmr lrU SITIi'fT ~ flf ~ mU ;ft;;r 
If'(~~~~~m flfzrr~ I 

.n-~ W1t (~) : '3'IIT'Slm 
~, ~ f;r.r '!iT ;;ft ~ t flf flfrrn 
'!it .,.;;f 11r.r, ~ '!iT if mrr 'li<:<fT ~ I 
iIm: ~ if; mmr if; am: ~ ll;<f<:R 
It If'('fT ~ ~ I Il:<:;ft;;r if; ~ 6'T 
ro.ftit~~ ~~ij\I(tfflAI" '!iT 
~~it,\<'fW~1 ~~,~
f<;ni ~ flf ~ ~ fiIf.fm: ~ 
~ ~ qfcf ~ 1fT fiIi<: ~ ~ it 
Q;1I"iij\rif<~,~ '!iT "lI'ro ~ \l:T 
~I 

W'!iT#mr ~~ ~'!iT t f'Wit 
ern ~m if; rn itii om<: qf;r~ 
m if; qf;r ~ ~lI'<: q"(.f fuiT;;r ~ I 
\I'ii ;;rIl:f <f'!i ~~ ~ '!iT ~ t, 
'I'Il:~~'Pft I ~'lfT'l'~~it; 
~m ~'!it~<it'l'll: ~~~.~ 
f1:m:r<t;r~t I ~ ~~ ~'!it~it 
~~;;rTll'<itifT<:ll:i!fIif ~ ~ 

~ I ~ lIIl:T if; flfm;ff """ ~\9lfT m- i 
a)'I'Il: ~~ ~ ~f, <'mSt I ~~~ 
m ~ ~ iif.t 'lit ~~ oim fi1<;r 
~ ~ I ~ ;rt'cfi """ ~\9lfT '!it i <it 
'I'll: ~ <'mS ~\!j ~ tt;t ~~q;T<Jtq 
'l"I'rn m .,.;;f ;tT ~ \l:T ~ t: I 
~ '!iT f.f;m;t iTc.r ~ '!iT ¥t; . ~ 

'l<fu: W ~ ~T flf ~ ~ 0 f1:m:r<t;r m 
i!t'lfi~~ I ~;i;~if;r.nfil><r.l
~~ ~ ~ ~ 'lfTI!;, ~ ~ <f'!i 
'3f'lfflt, ~eft~\l:) ~t: I ~~ 
it; if1l'ir( ~ I 
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[r,fr fcr5mf ~] 
~ t 'fllI" II<: ifQ6' m mrif 

iI'ft ~ I iIQ(f m~;;r "1fT ~ ~ 
~ I !111fT ~'fi" ,,~futr "'I(Il)'l:~I" 

~r qrq; ~ ~6 ~ t ~6I: 
iI'ft ~ I 1fIT<: ~ 'I1l ~ if om 
'filii ~~,lIl!:61~~~lIT~ 

'I1l ~ 'lit m it ~.r~ lIT~, ~ 
if ~~, ~ iffiT ~~, ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~«~ t f1rfifm:t 'lit ~ 
ilg'(f 'tllf ~ 'fiT '1'ii:mT ~ I c.rrfi{tr t 
'fllI" II<: fcmft ~ <r~(l" <IT ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'I1l ~ t ft;rl{ fu"lIT ~ ~ I 
~ ~ t ~ +IT f.l;m-.; 'I1l ~ if 
~ ~« tffiqif'f 'fii:T ~~r ~ I ~ H!( 0 

'Ii trtT;ft" ~I{ru 'fiT ~ n ~ 0 ~T ;;ror 
fit; m;;r ~ Ul'f U;Jlf ~T ~ 

~'I1l~if~ n,~ ~~~ I 

qGf lIl!: ~ '!iR'i"furi\" ~ 'fiT ~~ 
~ rn t ft;r1f ;rill ~ I ~ 'fU f~ 
'1'l'f Iff, 'fi"@ +IT ~ ft;m ~ fit; f'r.m;if ~ 
om ~ 'I1l ~ oft' :;mfrrT, ~ '{c II<: ~ 
'lit 'R'f ~ I fri ~ ROT t'~~ if 
t('fi" ~ ~ WQ if lIl[i" f~T ~ I 

"A Bill to provide for the 
establishment of a Corporation 
tor granting medium and long 
term credit by 'Way of refinance 
or otherwise, for the development 
of agriculture and for other 
matters connected therewith or 
incidental thereto.". 

itm 1fr.!1f itm ~, f.!; 'ft;f ~ ~ 
fl:;;rif ;R; 'fiT rn ~ m.: ifm ~ 
~ if ~ t ~'fiT ~ I f.;r;f iii omr 
~~~~9m~~~it 
'3'~PfiT "I1IT 'R: ~iT, t('fi" ~ """ 'lit ~ 'Ill 
iI'UiI1: flr.r:iT"$T I ~ ~ itm ~ f'I; 
~if~'fiT~~~'§oo;;rr~ 
t ;p:iff.f; ~ ~ m 'fiT ~<n: ~ +IT 
~~~~~.m:~'IiT~t 
fl~~1 

qGf '1'l'f iIli m'fi ~ ..rt 
;rnr 'liT W I ~T lfiT ~ +IT m;k-
fcCf ~ if ~ ~ I "Il"rn' ~ it "Il"rn' 
Pf'fi ~ +IT ~ ~ ~ iIFf ~ ~ 
II<: ~ if lfiTI{ 'fi't I ~ '3<r lfiT +IT f-&-
~fcCf, ~ 'fiT ~~ ~ qr.rr 'fi"RIiI"-
~if~~~1 

~ 'I1l;;mr +IT qyq W I ~ 
~~, ~t!(f, iii ~ ~,f, t wmR 
mf6C<:: 'fi"T"lfT ~ ~ ~c 'fi"W I 
<nr ~'l(1I<: ~~~~ifii:~ ~ 
~:-

"The affairs of the Corporation 
shall be audited by any auditor 
duly qualified to act as auditor 
under sub-secti"on (1) of section 
226 of the Companies Act, 1956, 
who shall be appointed by the 
Board with the previous approval 
of the Reserve Bank and shall 
receive such remuneration from 
the Corporation as the Board 
may, with the approval of the 
Reserve Bank, fix:' 

~o 'f'o 1Il't~ (~): ~ 
'Iit.f m ~ ;mr ~ ? 

.n-~~:~'fiT~~ 
~ fit; m mfrn: 'liT ;iti ~c lfiW 
~'3<rili~iIi ~~~m-tt 
~tft;r1f~ ~~~~ 
~ ifii: ~ ~'61 ~ 
'I1l~~~ ~ ~~ 
~ 'f!IT ~ '3<r lfiT ~ lIl!: ~ f'I; 
~ ~ ",cAT "!font lIT 
~<:rh'l ~ ~ ~ I 

~ li ~ +IT ~, 1flIT ~ f'I; ~ +IT 
~ ~ij" ifil(llI{~lij lIT ~~ 'fi" 
f~ ij"~ ;ffl1rT I ~ fRI1'f f.!;wrr 
"lfT~~,~~ tli'f li ~I ~ 
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1ft IiI'U qyq' WI'.t\f~ : ~ ~ t'" q"( 

t:-
No auit or other legal proceed-

ing ahall lie against the Corpora-
tion or any director or any officer 
c:A the Corporation or any other 
person authorised by the Corpora-
tion to d:iscb.arge any functions 
under this Act for any loss or 
damage caused or likely to be 
caused -by anything which is in 
good faith done or intended to be 
done in pursuance of this Act." 

W"iT mr.r.r m~~ f.I;~;rnit 
~~~~m~Tfim;;'Ift~ 
of;f.f 11~1 ~~'fi'T qrn ~ ~~ 
~TmJ!!>1;;ft ~ ~;rn If'{ ~ 
rnr~",.m, ~~~, ~tq it 
~t;~it ~ '3,,"'l'(~~m 
'1T ~ ~T ~R;;ft ~ilT ~ ~ ~~ 
it 'ffif 'lim w;rr~, '3"tr """ '1ft '16 ifTI'I1: 
~m ~if I ~;; it ft;flf tfir ~ i'ffi lIiT 
$rr I mq \{tr '<IT", i!i't '1ft Wt .t\f,;! if : 

"AIly wm paid by the Central 
Government under the guarantee 
given in pursuance of section 6 
or, under any guarantee given in 
pursuance of sub-section (1) of 
section 20 or sub-section (2) of 
section 21 shall not be treated as 
the income, profits and gains c:A 
the Corporation, and any interest 
paUl by the Corporation on 
delfent'Lil"i'"O!"'bonds or an foreign 
currency borrowed under suI>-
section (1) of section 21 out of 
such sum shall not be treated for 
the purpose of income-tax or 
super-tax as expenditure incur-
red by it" 

~a~ a;q'(~m~orU'lT I 

~ 'IR' m'{ ~ '1ft iffiI' """ 
~ I ~fT~~lIT'lil<{i){:H'1 

;;it ~ ~ ~ We ~ m i!i't, <ti1m<T-
~!R'R ~ m """ ~ll lIfuRr 
~ If'{ tR ~ ~, ~ if f.l;m<if 'til 

t lIfuRr If'{ ~ ~ I m:T 'lfR ~ !fit 
~ !!IT oil';; ~T ;;mrr ~ ~ ~ 
f.!;m;; '!i't t lfftmr q"( mr liI'RIT ~. 
;;ftf.l;'W~'fi'TlfN{r~~· 

~~l 

~m'{~1ft~~flf.' W~r 

11 flf;m;i'f """ ~~ <tr.i' fi:r.tqr I ~"" ~ it 
flf;m;i'f it ;;it oi'Pr ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fi'r Iia 
~ ~ '3"if '1ft mr ~~ f~ ~. 
lIT'fT ¥~ ~ I ~ '3'1" '1ft lfI'I'if 
~~~TJfT,~'3'1"'!i't~~ 
fm;r ~ I t:r'Ii ~ 'li"l" ~ Cf'if," ;;fuf.r 
mn 1mr ~t;~~,lIT'fT~t· ~ 
~.'li"l"~~~~Cf'if,"~OO 
'1ft lil§<lT t; . t; flrr.nr;; i, lIT;;T t¥· ~ 
m;:e I ~,,"T~ ~ too 11:~~ ~ 
'1ft ~ rn <m'!T '1ft mr ;rgcr 
~ ~ I ~"" ~ 'iff !Of . ~ tr<Wc: 
~ ~ I f~ ~ !R'R f<lqIJi\e~ 
oil';; ~ ~. ~ flf.' r#I;r mm ~. ;;ft ~ 
oil';; ~ ~ .... ·hUq{feq ~ .rt;; 
~~,~~ ~~ f~ 
'li1<Gl{lu'1 it W<f( 1ft flf.'lIT orrnr ~ 

m ;rn ~ f.!;m;; '!i't 'fi');; m ~er'Ii" 'fiflm 
~)qr?~ ~rif.rr~ m~!iI't 
~~~1m~mrorrnr~ ? 
~ ~ ~ 'fi'T ~ 'IToft ~, 

-m- flf.' ~ f.nrrq 'Iil6T ~ f.I;' ~ 
~...,.~~~~ I'ffi'ITsrnr ~ 
amrrl,m~~'fi'T!Of ~~i('\!j~ 
~m~1r.i1!nr11~ i(\!j'~ ~ 

~ 'til $ 'fi"l:, fGrm ~ ~ ~, 
~ .;r;ft;;ifi't~~ ifi't~ 
~, ffif.I;' ~ '1ft <kim ~;;t m ,,~~ I 

qm: ~ 'fiT <mm'r f7t;m-;; 'fi'T l'I~ 

'fiVfT ~ m ;rn it ft;flf ~ m ~ q"( 

~'!fT~r~ I 'I;f11{;rnitm'Ff 
~~, qwf~SI~'fi'T~"""~~, 
~R ,.,.r '!i't mrR' ~ ~ ifu;rf'l';; ~ I 
m.;r m f.I;'m;;"" ~ o~ ~~'r.r, ~TTM 
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[o.;ft fif"l11l' '!ItIR] 
~i<: 'WfT~ iti <{r~ ~~ <{~ ~ I 

~l1f-~ ~lI iti ~ ~ Ii ~~ ~) I 
.rnr ~ ~ ~, ¥~ 3I'fijW ~ ~ 
<'\1lrl If ~ ~ f;;r;:r iti qm l!;'!i' ~ « if>'I1 

~ ~ ~ ~t m~rcniFr ~ t f"fi'f 
itimrl!;'!i'l!;'!i'~~~~'I'i'f~ ~ 
~ I~~;flifi;;f~it~;;iftt 
. iii: ;jt ~ ;fl ifi';;f ~ f1rvr ~ I 

~ ~ ~ G.: q, .. F<Fc:»'1 'ifflCIT 

.~I~T~~~~~m 
;fl {T ifi';;f fil'mn ~, :oft <'\1lr ~ 

.;;rrft;:r <it ~ rn ~ ~ 'IiT;;lf 
f1r.rm I ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; If>;;J if; 
~~~iJ~~m<:~m 
iti mvf q, .. F<fc:,,'1 ;r il:T I 

~ ~r ~ flf> ~ ~~ it 
~ If>T F<~;ii.erc: .. ~ ~ ~ 
~ If>;;J MoAlI iI; ft;ij- ;r flm ,;mf I 

W<'f ~ ~ l!{l' ~ fit; f.t;m;if iti 
"IT1f 'R ~ m ~111 ...rnT ~. ~ 
fif>lIFl1 iI; Ofllf 'lit IIT<'rT ~;r If><: ~ 
'rf ~ ~ mr ~ fit;m1 'lit mf1A; 
~~;rWfJ<:gm~qR;r~ I 

Shri Sham Lal Saral (Jammu and 
::Kashmir): I wholeheartedly support 
this Bill. I am very happy that a 
Refinance Corporation is being set up 
in furtherance of the cause of agricul_ 
turists in the country. • 

From what I have heard Of the 
speeches made so far on this Bill, I 
feel that mostly those hon. Members 
have either not read the Bill alto-
gether or have not had the time to 
understand its implications. The posi-
tion is made very clear. We are al-
ready committed to the promotion pf 
co-operative;. ' Today we have in the 
country co-operative societies at the 
lower level. We have co-operative 
banks which give credit to the co-
operative societies. Very recently, 

land mortage ,banks also came int. 
existence. At the moment, they are 
providing short-term, medium-term 
and in certain cases, long-term credit 
to people, mostly agriculturists. 

With the limited finance at the dis-
posal of these bodies, the need has 
been leI t for a financing agency to help 
these financing institutions at the vil-
lage, town or district level so that 
they are able to raise more finances 
in order to meet the rising demand 
of today. We must not forget that 
land-mort age banks have functioned 
mostly as aids for the development of 
land. In this direction, a number of 
stePs have been taken in the past. 
Thousands and thousands of acres of 
land have become fit for bringing 
under the plough, because of setting 
up of river velJey projects; minor, 
medium and major irrigation works 
have been undertaken and a lot of 
land has come under cultivation. Thus 
these agencies have improved the 
potential lor more and more produc-
tion. 

Today our attempt is to improve 
our agricultural production both by 
extensive as also by intensive 
methods. So far as extensive methods 
are cerncerned, perhaPs there may not 
be left very much scope in the coun-
try. Today expert advice available 
on the subject is to the effect that by 
intensive methods India can produce 
mUch more than she~1oday. 

Agriculture is the number one in-
dustry in the country. It is the back-
bone of our economy. It is also the 
mainstay as far as the employment 
factor is concerned. So it is the pri-
mary duty of the Government, whe-
ther State or Central, to help the 
agriculturists maintain their agri-
cultural pursuits and also improve 
their production as far as possible. My 
feeling is that some of my hon. friends 
have not understood, in the right 
sense Of the term, these institutions 
which have come to stay, like co-ope-
rative societies, co-operative banks 
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and land-mortage banks. In order to 
make more finance available to these 
institutions, one institution is being 
set up which can create opportunities 
for financiers. The position has been 
made very clear as to who would 
finance it, who would purchase the 
shares. The already existing institu-
tions will gO as near the agriculturists 
as possible and finance their require-
men ts. It is not possible for one ins-
titution like a Refinance Corporation 
to go as near the agriculturists as 
possible. This is almost on the same 
lines liS the Industrial Finance Cor-
poration. I have been dealing with 
that for some time and I know how 
such finance corporations have been 
helpful in providiI1g finance to indus-
tries. 

In the light of this, this Refinance 
Corpora tion is a very welcome step 
because it will enable the existing 
financing institutions providing agri-
cultural credit like co-operative socie-
ties, co-operativ~ banks and land-
mortgage banks to raise more finance 
to the extent necessary. 

Certain doubts have been raised by 
some of my hon. friends. They should 
lrnow that these institutions have to 
function under the co-operative law. 
Under that law, no bank can borrow 
more than 20 times of its paid-up capi-
tal. The more you raise the paid-
up capital the more borrowing capa-
city you create. Therefore, within 
thll, ii .. ,u"rrt" you have to meet the 
requirements in your respective areas. 
Now that the tempo of co-operation 
is rising in the country, in the rural 
areas we should expand as much as 
possible co-operative effort and set up 
co-operative banks, and then finance 
will be available. 

Keeping in view all the methods 
that are being adopted to improve 
OUr agriculture, by intensive and ex-
tensive measures, I feel it is a welcome 
step that this Refinance Corporation 
is being set up. Therefore, I welcome 
the Bill and congratulate the Ministry 
on it. 

Shri Malaichami (PeriyakulamJ : 
When We take into consideration the 
manner in which agriculture is being 
carried on in the country, we can very 
easily understand the importance of 
this Bill. 

Agriculture being a country-wide 
occupation, it differs from State to 
State. When sowing is being done 
in one areal we can see harvesting 
being done at the same time in a 
diffe'I'ent area. So, to finance agri-
culture on a country-wide scale, it 
is necessary that credit institutions 
must exist country-wide to serve the 
villages then and there. So, our lea-
ders thought it proper to organise co-
operative credit societies, and natural-
lY'there must be some central institu-
tion to finance these institutions. 

As a first step, we had State co-
operative institutions. The Reserve 
Bank helped them to an extent by 
short and medium term loans, but that 
hag not been enough. Long-term 
needs of agriculture are yet to be 
met by these institutions; even short 
and medium term facilities provided 
by them are not sufficient. So, a cen-
tral institution is necessary to bridge 
this gap. 

In the context of the present emer-
gency, we have to think of developing 
agriculture extensively and intensi-
vely. The difficulties of the agricul-
rists are two-fold. On the one side 
there is fragmentation of holdings, on 
the other hand they are short of credit 
facilities. We have to improve agri-
culture on a scientific basis, and for 
that adequate finance is necessary. 

To overcome fragmentation, we have 
been thinking of co-operative farming 
either on joint farming or a collec-
tive farming basis. In adidtion, we 
have to take up land reclamation 
work. These are long-term operations 
and therefore long-thm credit is re-
quired. The irrigation potential of 
the country has also to be further 
developed. For meeting all these 
needs, a central institution like the 
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[Shr: MaIirichami] 
one contemplated with a large capi-
tal is necessary. Only then we can 
increase the productivity of the land. 

Apart from crops, plantations like 
coffee, cardamom,. rubber, tea, coco~
nul etc., also reqUlre long-term credit 
as it takes from five to seven yellrll 
for them to give results. 

For all these reasons, I welcome the 
corporation contemplated and support 
the Bill. 

8hri Basappa (Tiptur): I congratu-
late the Ministry on bringing forward 
this Bill. I am speaking on this Bill 
just to impress on the GQvernment the 
need for the development of coffee 
plantations, particularly in the State 
from which I come. 

In your constituency, Sir, large 
plantations of coffee exist. You and 
I come from the same district, Chik-
magalur District. I represent only a 
amall part of the district, called the 
maidan. in which not much coffee iI 
grown, but in your constituency there 
is a lot of coffee grown. Though you 
represent more than your constituency 
occupying your seat there, you are 
perhaps not able to express here the 
needs of the area for getting' help 
from a corporation like this. Its needs 
are vf!!ry urgent. 

The need of a refinance corpora-
tion in the rural areas, where there 
is great financial stringency, cannot be 
over-emphasized. That has to be 
strengthened; the financial structure 
of the rural economy must be put on 
a sound footing. Now, this product 
brings in a lot of foreign exchange. 
What are the needs of this indu~ 
It has to be looked into. The Coffee 
Board gives some small loans but 
there are so many encumbrances for 
that. So, they are not able to estab-
lish these plantations on a firm foot-
ing. Even the lllbour housing scheme 
has not gone through, not to speak 
of the development programme for 
the coffee industry. When this Cor-
poration comes into ~,thia- ia-

dustry must be assisted. The neces-
sity and urgency Of this measure has 
already been emphasised at a time 
when we need all our resources for 
defence purposes. A. corporation of 
this sort would 'be wholesome. Lo~
term loans and larger loans are need-
ed. The rural credit survey committee 
has estimated our requirements but 
we are not able to give the aIll9unt 
needed to improve agriculture in the 
country. This Corporation may start 
with as. 5 crores but it may eo up 
to Rs. 25 crores and ultimately even 
RB. 500 crores whereby a larger num-
ber of people can benefit more. Many 
more orchards have to be laid; field 
channels and irrigation facilities are 
needed. Conservation of soil, land 
reclamation, etc. require huge 
amounts spread over a long period 
which can be met by this type of cor-
poration. There may be one or two 
adverse comments by people who do 
not know much about these matters. 
But if we start with Rs. 5 crores, we 
can extend the scope of this Corpora-
tion and ultimately go even to Rs. 500 
crores. We may get about Rs. 60-70 
crores from P.L. 480 funds. It is not 
a small sum. It is gOing to advance 
money directly to the co-operatives. 
It is a refinance corporation for the 
other agencies. It is a good thing 
and I welcome it. 

-ft ~ ~ftf ~ (~) : 
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The average accumulated debt per 
household was Rs. 47 in 1950-51 and. 
&, 88 in 1956-57. After that if the 
indebted households themselves were 
taken into consideration the averaae 
debt for All India was &, 105 in 
1950-51 and. Rs. 138 in 1956-57. 

The total estimated volume of in-
debtedness of agricultural labour 
households in 1956-57 was Rs. 143 
crores as against Rs. 80 crores in 
1950-51. 

Of the total debt about 46 per cent 
was incurred for meeting C01lIi!II1lIlption 
expenditure, social purposes accounted 
for 24 per cent, and productive debt 
for 19 per cent . 

Mr. Depaty-S.-ker: The hon. 
Member may continue his speech next 
time. 

15.58 brs. 

MOTION RE: MAINTAINING PRICFS 
OF ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES AT 
REASONABLE LEVELS--contd. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We will now 
thke up further consideration of the 
following motion moved by Shri 
Indrajit Gupta on the 11 th Decem-
ber; 1962 namely:-

'"!'hat this House takes note of 
the statement laid on the Table of 
the House on the 10th November, 
1962, by the Minister of Plannin, 
and Labour and Employment on 
measures for maintaining prices of 
essential commodities at reasonable 
levels." 

Shri 1janda may continue his speech. 

The Minister of PIaaainA" and Lall-
our and Employment (Sbri Nanda): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, when the House 


